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1IN RODUOTIO
he asaeno of th problem 1s not tully .et torth 1n
the title 1n that 11 aspeot r not ooyered. In th1
oa8 , the t tfeot" me n how the co pre8 tv tr.ngth
n4 the modulus of 1 etlolty Yary with th addition of
oalcium chlor1de.
tor di cua 108 the d t 11 of the probl , II vel' 1
questions ahould b na .red. irat, why. t proble
cho.ent econd, he th prabl m vel' been pproach d b -
fo t Third, nd p rhap th ost important, is th
prahl ot a y lue to th eng1n••r and th ngin rin
prot aion.,
D7 pag 11 b round on rning the r lat1••
rlt ot plain ooner t r. • 81
- nt 1:n d one te.
Inv. tl tins










tl X\lJ' 1 tr ngth, ur bility and work billty • 'lh 1• .,
1•• Divl 10n 00 l1ed the re ulta ot a n bel' ot
2plain Portland Oement? At the present t~ this question
remains unanswered in ae muoh 8S there is no published data
available. Th problem was ohosen for two reasons~ (a) to
dete~ine the compressive strength of air-entrained oonorete
containing caloium chloride as an admixture and (b) to e
if there is a relation between this oompre sive strength
and the modulus of lastioity.
The 8 oond qu etion was partially answered above.
Th Sol ay Sale8 Divi ion has published booklet, "'!'he
Effeot ot Oaloium Chloride on Portland Cement." This
booklet does not show any te ts det rmin1ng th modulus
of elastioity but oov rs every other p08s1bl test of con-
orete containing caloium ohloride.
II train d Air - A F otor in the De ign ot Canol' te
Mix - r port n bel' 0-310 i8 a publioation or th Uni d
state Dep rt nt ot Int 1'101', Bur u ot Reolamation,
ot Design and Oonstruotion, Denver, Oolor do. Valuabl
intorm t10n 1 oont 1ned th rein oono ming th 00 pres 1v
str ngth and the oduluB ot la t101ty. Howev r, th e-
s.arch ine r did not e tit to add 0 101 o 1
to th oonaret. In r ct, they
ahlor1 e 1. not UB d or to b u tor au short D
th 1 at set or i l1ty th type ot t at nn d d
in cold w th r.
0 nt s ooi tl n he. do n thing on air-
ntrain con r te u ing c loi h or1d an 1xturo.
'l'hl f at w .. riti d by 1 r th writer r 0 ived
fro Mr. 1111a.m h, II ge , Appll d Researoh, port n
3o ent 880oiation, on February 1, 1950. r. L reb t ted
that they have conducted ext nsiv t at! to det in the
Dynamic Modulu8 ot Elasticity by th sonio method and that
they have not publ! hed their results. H further at t d
that his r search staff us 8 ohange in odulus or elas-
tioity a a e ur of durability in the free Ing nd thaw-
ing ot conor t. All t t have be n on Portland 0 t
using vin.ol r 81n or r x aa the ent ining ag nt.
As tar a th thIrd question Is aonoerned, the problem
is ot d tln1t lue to th eng1ne r nd to hl prot 8 10n.
A defInlt r latlon.hlp mu t b t bIt h d bet n tn
oomp~ _al • strength and the m dulu ot e1 tio1t.






b en 8 nt by public nd prl at nterprl_ tor th
4to 4,000,000 psi. This a 8Ul\lptlon does make a differ nc.
in his design, sinc th t rm E, modulus of elastlc1ty, i.
found in all standard deflection equations. It 18 also
found ln equatlons u ad in reinforced concrete design. A
high value of modulus at elasticity could mean an unecon
ical d 19n and a result nt waste of man y. A low valu
could mean failure ot the struotur. Many e ple could
b given hawing how this assumed lue of E att cte a
design problem. Th reror , it i. ot utmost import noe
that th design r knows d rln1tely th v lue of tb. Modulu
of ela.tioity tor th mix h specifies.
Th writer ha ohosen tour typio 1 mix 8 having various
nt ( /0) r tios by 19ht. tah 8 wer mi d
u.ing normal Portland C nt. Then air-entrain d 0 nt
oonstant or n rly con t nt p rc t
ohlorlaunt. ot oalolt. Vary1n
vlng•• u eel
i -e
a d to the 1 tter 1.. t t lJti r. oremEmta 0
o••~ by • 19b ot a nt w r aho en. tot 1 of 28 b tohe.
mix d, tour b tahe. of pl 1n oonor te and 24 batoh II
t on t nt ir- ntr ln 4 0 nor t with oalol chlorld
u in ount. tr 1 t
or nt ..
0 x oon.l. ot It n s1 n 0 11n r.
a. pe it d b the rl an oel f t t rial •
The o l1n r wer lnch 1n d1 12 lnohe high.
In dd1tloll to th ylind r , thr • b inch 10n ,
inch I wld an lno e p re 0 t.
5The oylinders were tested to failure at the nd of
even days, rourteen days, and twenty-eight day. t th
rate of three cylinders per tost. Due to a breakdown ot
the sonic te ting apparatus, the modulus of elasticity could
b dotermined from the beams only at fourteen days and
twenty-eight days.
Th following discussion h s been broken into five
parts. Part one is & bri r history nd basic principle
or air- ntr ined conar tee P rt two inalud • a d aarip-
tion ot the apparatus u ed in the research long with
pictures ot th various chines and teet s tup. Part
thru 1s a re e of the oontrol t t. that had to be. run
on the variou trials u ed. It also .hows th v rio I
Ix. 10 with the W igbt. or each trial u. d. P rt
tour con.lat. ot t bleB and graph showing the v riatlon
ot r iv atr ngth with th addition or oaloi ~lorid.
Contained her in r &1 0 t bl e ot odu1. or 1 etloit7
ver.u tor-cement r tio by w 19ht. Part tlv 1. an
att. t to tind a r 1 tion hlp b tw n t odulua 0






.0 exper~ental data has been round on the add1tion
of oalcium ohlorlde to air-entrained concrete. Perhaps
the rea on for ttlis 19 that concrete oonta.lning an alr-
entralning admixture has only com 1nto 1ta own withln the
p at decad. Ther fore, the literature noted below cite
prev10ua work done In 111 d fl Ids.
In reh, 1946, th Bureau or neclamation pUb11 h d
two p phleta by th 11' Engineering and Geologioal Oontrol
and R. earoh Divl ion, Br nch ot Design and Oon truot10n,
at Denv r, 00101' do. The pamphl t ar entitled, "Intor-
tion and In truotlons for Ua. ot lr-Entr ln1ng Admlxtur I
in Conor.te" and "Entrain d Alr - A Pactor In the De 1 of
Conor t. Mlxe .ft
Th Mast r Build I' 00 ny ot Olev land, OhiO, I
publ10at10n gl 1 .erl of 1 otur and xper t.
on alr-entr 1 ent and 0 ent dlsp rslon. The lectur a
.ere writt n In July, 1947, by Dr. • • rlpture, Jr.,
Vloe. re.1d nt 1n Charge of Re • reb, and dlted by As oelate
t I or na P. "lnt rkorn, Dep rent ot 01 i1 Engin rin,
inoaton Univer ity.
• • L. Kenned1' ha. an rtl 1 in t
roo a Inga or he erloan Gone t
Vol. , a 1, on th" tic ot
Cono
"•
nCG1n.rl~1 1s an artie1 wrlt
lay in Augu t, 19".
tr 1 ns
I' nd (}. L. L1
" • to U Air-
intly by B. G. Fa
This article has appeared in the Engineering eW8 Reoord
ot that month, pp. 64-67.
On March 1, 1944, H. F. Gonnerman, Manager, Res arab
Laboratory, portland Oement Association, presented pap r
t the Amerioan Ooncrete Institut annual convention on
"Teets of Concretes Oont ining Air-Entraining Portland




'l'h .R arch Laborator1 8 or th Rortl nd Oe ent
Aaso01at1on have b en conducting ext nslv stud1es or air-
entrain d conorete tor a numb r of yare. Th stud1 8
w r orig1nally 1ntm ded to tind a means ot prevent1ng
aurt ce acaling and severe trost action. Labor tory tu41.
and t1 ld exp r1en08 v oon 1atently .hown t
entrained a1r va tly inop 8 t re.iltanoe ot canor te
to di integration b1 roat action and to a11ng by the
direct app11cation ot aalta top 10 or Inow




A1 .entr 1ned con l' te haa been u.ed for pp t 7
9by numerous contr otar •
'!'he &11'- ntr!ned dmixtur, If sp oifled to U8 d
wlth the Portland 0 ent, shall conslat ot any approve
ubstanoe or compound Whloh will produo ntr 1ned air a
bel' i ft r .peolfl d. Whether th alr-entr inlng dmixtur
1 Int rground wi. th th 08 nt at th 111 or dd d at the
.1 er, or both ahal1 optional with the oant otor. Th
to a.l oaloulat 11" cont t ot that 0 tlon ot the ooncrete
cont Ining ggr ate all r than on and one- It Inch
a~uar • b ie ahall b .5 plu 1.6_ or th 01 ot
the oonor t. It it 1 nee a 17 to add an a xtur at
the.1 r to produoe th peelt1 d 11' eant nt h n
c nt contain an lxtur , th a • a lxtu. 11
u in bo h instance • (9)






int a t. ba tb po ot 1
into th cone!'" t r t of
1 1 .. t
1 etlon 0 m
• •
b 1•
on t -t 0 • 0 1n 1
an 1 b. or t ,
o tl to 1 0 r ).'II ot
10
to 6~ or th total vol e ot th oonor te.(3)
(3) Dr. E. W. Soriptur , Jr., Air Entrai nt and 0 nt
Dispersion, t r Build rs Co any, p. 1, Jul,., 1 "1.
Air- ntral nt, by nabling OlllG reduction in water-
oe nt r tio, t nd to improve th quality ot the p at ,
and by 1 pI' yin he orkabilit,. tend. to r duo. egre tio
and impro • oonso11 t10n with a
(') Xbi •
re a n: bel' ot t pi 1 that oan b UII d a8
i.-entraining sent to produoe al~-ent in d concrete.
"DI"l:J DJ"tIm d1IIOtl8 G:ed 1n t
t 110 pa.g.'8 •
•
11
'l'h.e re Ion for purpo ful air-entral nt(.ntraJ.n-
ent ot 3 to 5 peroent ot air 1n concrete, by vol ) are:
(a) 1ncre.a 8 tn resistanoe of caner te to dialntegratlon
fro tre••ing nd thaw1ng evera1 told,
(b) improv s the resistance or oonor te made with u1tat-
r al tin 0 nt to oarro ive att ok by ultat a1 11 s,
(0) inor a.8. wor bi11ty at th 8 8 s1 wi th aubstantla1
r duetton 1n sand. 0 nt. d ter content, d in
many oaa I pe ita u e ot 10 r a1
ount or vib tiOD al"f tor prop r
nd minim1 e th dang r ot OYe;r-
( ) reduo the
conla1iclat1on,
'Yibr tlon,
(e) ap reol bly
(t) ro I e




en t r-o ment l' 10, p~oduce
OP4tl'atlonl,ot tln1ah1tte
in g n ra1, tor a
()
( )
hlgh r q llty eon r t. with ubst ntlal 00
o nt r quir
tr ngth. ( )




This portion of the disoussion oonsists of an xplan-
atlon of the various types of apparatus used in the th sla
problem. Pour pieo 8 ot quipment were used: a Lanoaster
batoh mixer, a 200,000 pound Tlnius-Ols n universal test-
ing maohin • sonio testing apparatus nd an lr-entrain-
ent pressure pparatus.
The Lanoaster batoh mixer, shown in Figure 1, 1. ta-
tlonary typ ot mixer haTing two blades. The mix rued
i typ , 53, and ha 0 paetty ot thr • 0 bic tee




not hay; •u bor do
odulu8 l'equir th t ..
13




mlnatlon of the d~enaion8, welppt end rosonant tr quenoy
or the speoimen. The apparatus necessary tor the d ter-
mination of the resonant frequ8ncy inolude8 an oscillator,
support and driver to produc vibr.tlon of the sp o~en
and a plckup and a metering devic to indioate the relati
vibration ampl1tud 8.
An 08cill tor, a oathode-ray oso111ograph d an
amp11fl r with output et r r shown In Plgur 3. The e
units re slmllar to those u ad by the varlous univer Itl••
and 1 ber tori II • onl0 naly er •
The 0 thode-ray oscll1ograph i product ot tAll n
• DuMont Labor torles, Ine., P ss 10, ew Jere..,. The on
u_ 4. in this probl 1_ 0020, type 1 4-. Op r ting In-
ont publio tlon, " thod - Y 0 cl1lograpb,
struotlonl tor thi plec ot equi t w1ll be found In t
,
~.ratln In truotlona. n udio oso111 tor, _ • 1 a tiOD
10 2. 1_
Oallfornia.
nufaotur d by Howlett ~ ok I'd, f 1 Alto,
i 0 oillator 1 contlnuously var! ble trom
600 yole p _ oond. to ,000 ole p r cond.
11t1 1n 19ure 1s In the pic - 11' ult nd the
out ut, th r tore, Incl1cated Ith r by the output
.t I' r the o cl11ogn. h.
he dr1v u e 1 n ord ryp t k r
in whloh t en 0 nte to th 1 • 0011 to b r
gain t h sp 0 n. set tor v1b ti beam 1s
sho n in 1 4. It n 1 t or t o wo den unit. Th
low r unit r t d 0 tabl and t up r unit as pl c
B'1gur 3. Qn10 T .ting App ratull. U per Right -
p11t1 r, La rt - u 10 0 oll1at r.
Lo er R1ght - OAthod - y Oacl1logr ph.




on thls unl t on ponge rubber supports. The onl0 beam was
plaoed on the upper unit and supported at the nodal points
by sponge rubber The 8ponge rubber 8S approxlm tely one
inch wide, on -quarter inch thick and five Inch a long. The
driver w 8 placed against the rear sid of the 8pecimen
thereby Yibratlng th ap clm n In longitudinal fashion.
jOU8 tigure M.
Indloat d by the 0 oi11
ve pattern and (b) a 0108 d
ot the Li
oommon phonogr ph plok-up. It wa
19ur 4, where xi.
The pick-up wa
placed at th end of the b am,
amplitude ooourred.
The plok-up output may b
81' ph In two Wy8' (a) a 1n
or Li. ajOll8 tl8'1r • Th u
b en pr otioe ot th Bur u ot t ndard nd oth 1n-
v 8tigat r. and roved to v y 8U rior to elth r
the In wave pattern or th output tor.(?) Wh n t
(7) und F. Pr eo , Determi tion and U e ot the DfDam,10
Modulu8 ot 1 tim t of Oonorete I High '1 R s a h
rd, Prooeedings, Tw nty-Eighth Annual)l ting, p. 23'7,
1948.
b 18 1"1 n at resonant frequenoy, the tr 0 1 a 011"01
o t 1 a t appro t 1,.. 80. sllght d P rtur In el th l"
dl oti n produoes a ale wed figure.
T 1 8ur aoou te r ult , wlthln the 1 1 a at th
appa tU8 used, • output eter ethod was U8 d to t 1"-
in th l" 0 t trequenoy. 'lb.i. w done be aUB 01' th
out ide Intert'er no nd Is int 1"t renoe l" fl ot d it It
in the Oathod - y 0 01110 raphe It baa b n proved by






rlse wl11 not Int rfere ith the satlsfaotory det rminat10n
o~ 'the rosonant fr@quenoy.
Th re are two reoognized methods used to determine th
amount of air- ntrainment in a ooncrete mix: (a) the volum
method and (b) th pr 88ur method. The pr 8aur method
for date lning the lr content ot fr h ooncrete ia atab-
ll,hed s th ost r liabl and th mo t conv n1 nt. One
th ppar tU8 haa b n oallbrat d, th pe oent alr 0 n b
re d dlr ctly on the water oolumn gag. Th pp ratu8 U d
tor th1 prabl wa a portabl Ae lr-entrainment _ t r,
1291, nutactur d by E. W. Z!mm rm n, Chicago, Il11n01s.
Thl appar tU8 Is hown 1n Plgur 6.
Th. te t it elf 0 n b. de on the job aite in a f •
inut a. 1 th oh ne. type ot aggregat U d, n ggregat
co reotion t otor u t b d t rmln d. Pre aure cor 0 •
8hould be d with aeh ubstanti 1 change in t tu
and t 8pheric conditiona to inaure Recur t re8ults.
Since n arly ideal conditions were had In the labora-
tory, a t r aa atmo pheric oondltions and temperature w re
oono rn d, the app r tua • oallbrat d v ry day and not
with eaoh mix. Aggregat orr otlon factors .er a180
d.et rmined dally. T. t D8 pr ur vari tr 16.0 p 1.
to 15.2 pei., a varl tion or onlT 0.2 pal., .hll t r -
te oorr etlon ta tor 1 d fro 0.2 to O. •
Ono. th. op tin pr aur and the oor otlon faotor
r. t In., 1 i an .aay tt. to 4 t n the per-






bowl of the apparatus 1n thr e layers, rQdding eaoh layer
tw nty-five ti~es. ~he bowl 1s then tapped with rubber
mallet to r move cav1ties. The pressure pparatu. 1. then
a88embl d and filled w1 th water. A. pressure ot about 8 p 1.
1. applled and onoe again th bowl ls tapped w1th a rubber
llet to r move any entrapped air. The pres ure 18 re-
leased gradually nd th exo.. ter 1. r d, 0 that
the t l' lev 1 ad. ero 0 the t. 01 e.
op.r tlng pr seur of fro 15.0 p 1. to 15.e psi., 4 P -
Ing on the pr a ure faotor tor th t day, 1 pp11ed. Onoe
ag In the bowl 1 t pp d to r le 8e all entrapp d air.
wat l' oolumn g r ds the app r nt air oont nt in pero nt.
~ p.r • ot ir nt in d In th treah conorete 1.
the pa~ent all' oont nt In p roent 1e B the a gr
r ent. POl' the tollo~8 d1aeu 10n hall'
cont. t ot all oonor t mix varl d fro 4. to 4.7
vari tiOD t 1 a t n 5~. ~r oont nt w • held wi thin
th a. 010 1 Its beoau•• the oe nt w • puroha e4 with
an 1r-e tral nt admixture added by the manufactur r.
ntrol tnl i. not re di1y obta1nable on th job,
a1n he air-.ntr Ining a 1xture 11 u ua11y added t the
t1. f Inng. a oted 1n Part One, rlatlon ot ~
1. a110 e 1 oat tan 1'4 peottl a 10 n u 1 ai1'-
ntr 1n ooncr t •
The 1e .thad oteur1n Young 'a du1u8 of
.laatt 1 ty or he nore 1, based upon the det r-
10n ot. 1 tr qu noy ot vlbratlon, the we1ght
22
and th dimen ions of th specimen. B.1 means of the sonic
testing apparatus, the natural frequenoy ot vibration 1n
cyclea per second can be determined.
In any textbook on Tlbrations or Bound there may be
found the equivalent of the following expression:
1
wh re equal the tural frequenc ot vibr tion i 01 lea
per s con, k qual I! the radiua ot gyP tion 0 th ae OD
in cent eter , L equals th 1 n th of th be in o n 1:-
ra t ra, equ ls Young's modulus of elastioity in clyne.
per .qu re cent1m t r, nd d qu 1 th nei ty of the b am
1n r p r • re cent1meter.
The t. • 11:, L nd d can b m otly •
const nt d p nd nt primarily on the ode or ibr tIon,
a n b valu ted, a w111 b d Bcrtb d later. 'l'h n with
known, E 0 n b found.
Whn b am vlb tes, aero -II etional 1 ment may
thOUght of a outing two movementsl ( ) a motion or
nalation lat r lly and (b) on ot rotation relati to
t
(6)








p • 4,60-4 9,
ti D ot q tion rot torr 1 rtia. 8 negl ot-
o th sake ot a 11 i and beoau • in most 0 •• th
r1'or 1ntrodu d the1' b7 1. not 1 1'8. alt 1t th1 k-
23
• ot the b am 1. 1at1...e1., la1'8 tn-ot1on of he 1 ngth,
a. 1t 18 in thi. thesi. proble • the rotatory 1 rtla t
tak n into count.
'f1 l' 1 lIcienti.t., t OUlI 1n th ti • ot Y1 tio
and aound, et 1 eq tio t t
~h rotatory i r 1 .t t oorre t1on.
a i n on 1n te t ••• tte tic
t thlclm •• to length. ( )
( ) ~_.
t r p tl a1' the.i. pro 1
( (
:: 4.~(/+).)l=-o.Z8/(I.I")Z;- 0.303Ie;,




wh n corr cted for
L. =
lateral and rotatory
47r ZN 2dL ....
K. ;z. (rn'J 4-
ln rtta,
24
and, wben th v lues tor the ~ ineh by 4 ineh by 16 lnch
be m ar lIubst1tut d, J::..: ~. 355 ll. /0 3 N2.d ~
wher 1. the fun ntal fr qu noy of vlb tlon ln k110-
eyol II P r .e 0 d d. 1 ot ln pound.
onlc .thod is t
p. oublc too •
tlrst step ln th
m d ot vibration ot h b • 1 1s 8& 11'1 aoo 11
1ther by th tioal a lysi8 or, 1t th b 1 11,
by- holding 1 t by on end and th n t pp1ng long 1 th
ot th be , not1n th pOllitions ot th."d d n sp t h.
no S.' It 1 trequ noy ot vib tion 1 bing
iv n, t n d w11l be round, oh • ctl o. 2 L r
the n r t d, r rdl. 8 ot th 10n ot • (1 )
(11) Ii.
-
To obtain the tun n 1 tr qu 0 ot Yibr tion, th
be i r d on :rubb upporta the 0
n 1 01 a, 0.22 nd, aa hown in 19ur 7.
• . o. , n r,
u s t it oni V1 n that
sp ot t bo q noy ot
,000 • b o.au • 1 tl the
• tu t r t t he 0 dulu ot
elasti01ty 1 ot h lus, 81n08 th
t i- •
I .
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dy 10 odulu 1s not complioated by plast10 flow or or p,
.a would ooour in a static test loading_








ggr 8 t , ha lng a maximum
• wa used. for deter-
coar
A research problem involving ooncrete lwaye 8
number of variables. A few or thea v riablel are the per-
oentage moisture 1n the sand and gravel, the tinen 3S modulu.
or the 8 nd, the water-oement ratio by weight, the m thod
of ouring th conor te, the ouring t mper ture, the type
of oem nt u ed, e addition to th concrete ix, the size
and the shape ot th ooar aggr gate d th lum.
For partioular prohl , oertain vari ble
kept constant. In thi th a1 problem the perc
o1stur ln th and and av 1, tho tlnene odulua of
th nd, th thod of ouring and the cur1n t mperatu
ot the coner t , the size and th shape of the GOarle ggre-
gate and th 81 w r h 1d oonstant. Ther tore, the
variable. w r tb type ot cent u.ed, the wat r- nt
ratio bY' weight and the addition of oaloium chlorld to the
conoret ix.
AI r r as th m thod of curing and the cur1ng t
p rature ot th conor te war aoncerned, all ooncrete wa
cured in th olst roo looated 1n the b s m nt of Barrl
Hall. The curing t mporature w II approx t 11' '700 •
hi. temper ture v rl d but rew d durin th
ou in period. Th coner t a placod in
1 ed1 tely upon xing and k pt th r until it •
to t It t lx.
Roun
1ze of one nd one-halt in
ining the amounts of materials used 1n the variou mix
28
,
the !'inenes9 modulus of the and had to b determined. The
term "fineness modulus" 1s used as an index to the finene
or the coarsen 8 of the aggreg tee The grading and maximum
iz of aggregates are important, becRu e of their effeots
on rel tiv proportion, workability, oonomy, porosity and
shrinkage.
A number of test er oonduoted to b. ur that the
linen 88 modulu8 of the sand r 1n d nearly const nt.
typioal fin ness modulu8 t at is hown b low in Table 1.
Teat were oonduoted on every two mix 8 and, for the fourt en
mixe t st d, the fineness modulus varied from 2.50 to 2.53.
ble 1.
in ne a Modulus - a
Dry Sample of ? oitio
Determin d by a Te t on
nd - Sample - 1000 grams
S1 v 81 • Amount Ret ined P ro nt Retained
(Oumul tiv ) (Oumulat1v )
*'
0 0
118 79.3 gm. 7.9~~
116 265.9 gm. 26.59~
#30 449.8 (pl. 44.98~
0 738.:5 • 73.8
#l00 977.6 • 7.75
P in 996.8
Tot 1 25 .08
II n ne S Modu1u • 251.08 III 2.51
160
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Slump Is a rough measure ot the workability ot a oon-
crete mix. While this test is not an absolute test of the
orkabillty, under uniform operating oonditions, it is use-
ful in r vealing changes in grading, proportion~ or water
oontent. As mentioned above, the slump was held constant
at thr a inch plu or mlnu one-quart I' Inch. On only
t 0 batch. did the 1 p axoe d this ount nd, sino
the lump w to be held oon tant or 118 rly o on all mix 8,
th two b tch 8 ere thrown away.
h p rcentage moisture ln the tin and ooarse aggr -
g te 1 1 ay one f etcr that gives quite a bit of trouble
in conor t mix. The moisture oont ined in the sand and
gr v I must be dded as p rt ot the mixing water. Thi
faotor wa oontrolled by us1ng air-dri d aterlal. Mol tur
t ts r oonduct d on the aggr gates to determln how
much w t r had to be added to or subt aoted tr the g van
ount of • t I' to obtaln t tar-oem nt r tio by weight.
POl' each mix the total w tel' in th and nd gravel re lned
1. 8 th none pero nt or 0.0 pound ot water per pound of
8 nd and gr vel. Sinoe this f otor w 80 lOW, it wa n g-
1 ot d. Thl 0 n be done without rlou8 rror.
1 ount or at r oont in "wl~r""gat
w 0.5_. A noted in the abov par aph, two b toh wre
ture of the aggre t
thrown
p re nt
y b 0 U the lump exoeeded. 3 1/4"_ Wh n th
for th se mixes w
d t in d, it w s found that the mo18tu oontent wa approx-
1 t Iy 5~. This was <lu to the t at that it rained th
30
morning the batches were mixed nd w ter had leak d Into
the bin containing the ooara aggreg tee
Two types or oem nt wer used: annal Port nd Ce nt
for the first four mix • and air-entrained Portl nd C ment
tor the la t twenty-tour mix a. The lr-entralnlng gent
• add d by th manufaoturer by intergrlnding alr-entr in-
ing addition with Portland 0 nt olink rs durlng nut 0-
tur. The bove two 0 ments et all th tandard p 01t1-
cation. ot the Am.rio n 8001 ty of Testing ter1al. is
faot. assured by puroha ing the 0 menta from r li bl
manut oturera.
Oaloium chlorid was the only oompound added to the
ooncret m.1. other than th normal Ingr dient -. nd,
e ent, gravel nd ter. This co pound was added only to
tho ixes oontaining air- ntrained cent. The 0 101
chloride w a inoorporat d in the ix with the lxlng .. t r,
lthough the SOlv y Sal s Division says that th 0 loium
ohloride n d not n ceasarl1y b added in solution xoept
in ery dry mix.. Oaloium ohloride w s dded in ounta
up to 2_ by weight ot cement in inorements or O.4~.
otb r v ri hle w the water-cement r tio by wei t.
Pour. t r-c nt ratio. r Ghos n to as ur .4 vari-
ation ot pre iv tr ngth. Tabl 2 abo•• the riou
wits 01' trial. u d 1n oh 1. bl:5 inolu4 • the
r .ul t nt lump, the p rc t g of a1r-entrain d nd the
p rent ge caloi ohlorld u d. ble 2 oon iats of th









actually mix d. Two of these mixes wer thrown w y bee us
the slump xce ded 3 1/4". Two other mixes w r trial batch
of mix A and D. The trial batches were mixed to determine
the strength at seven days and to if the relativ pro-
portions u ed were suffioient to produo th designed com-
pr slve strength.
Mix, A and D re d 8ign d tor a • n day eompr salve
tr ngth of 1900 p i., and 3600 pai., r sp oti lye The
tri 1 mix s tested t v lues v ry clos to these - within
pproximately 5~. Therefor, the author used the table of
luggested trial mixes for coner te of medium oon i t noy
on Pag lS of the ortland Oement Assooiation PUblioation,
nDe ign nd Oontrol of Oonorete Mix e," 9th edition.
ne unte 0 the varioue m teri Is list d in Table 2
ar b d on nin t ndard oylinder 6 inohs in diameter
nd 12 inches high having a total volume of 3060 ublc inche
plus tbr beam each 16 inches long, ~.5 inohe high nd
3.5 inohes wid ing a total vo1um ot 766 cubio inch 8
p1u a 10~ wast f otor. Theretore, th total alum. mixed
2.44 oubic tat.
1x number 1 to 1nolu iv 1
sub. QU t table r mix d with
whil mix n ber 5 to 28 inolusiv
ntraln d Portland 0 mente
32
b1e 2.
Vi r10ue ount ot t r1al Used 1n oh 11x









1 - 0.'110 •oe 128. t 1'''. 4 0
2 - B 0.626 4~.12 116.82 1'7 .88 0
- C 0.5 50.'71 110.88 178.20 0
" -
D 0.4," 60.~4 100.4~ 1'78.20 0
I) - 0 0.'710 .0 12 • 2 1'74.24 0
-AU 0.'110 .0 12&. S 1'4.2ft .0
"-
o '110 .0 125. 174.24 1 .1'7
-
~ 0.'710 • 126. 2 174.24 .?1
- AA' 0.710 0 115. 174.24 '16.'7
10 - U5 0.'110 ~.06 1 5 8 1'7 .2 6.
11 0 O. e 4~.1 11 .82 17 • 0
1
-
O. 2 .3.12 1 6.82 1'1 • .,
1
-
O. .S.1 11 • 2 17 • 1 • 0
l' .. 0 • 8.12 116•
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Tab 2.(oon·t.)
r10u Amounts ot terla1e Uaed in Eaoh 1x
A A
Ills o. 1 C nt, B l,era
p nd p unc1.
15 - BA4 0.696 43.12 116. a 176-.88 3. 1
1
-
0.626 f,3.12 116. S 1'76.88 1.'7S
17 - OAO 0.631 60.'11 110.88 1'18.20 0
1
- OAl 0.631 50. 'Tl 110.8a 17 .20 92. 6
19 ... 0 a o. 31 0.'71 110.88 178.20 1 • 3
o - ell3 O. a1 50.'1 110. 17 • 6.7
2
-
A 0.6n 50.71 110. 17S.20 • 0
a .. o 5 0.5al 50.'71 110.88 1'7S.20 f, o. 6
25 .- 0 0.""4 60. 100.4S 1'18.20 0
24 • DAl 0.4 f, O.'f, 100.43 1'18.20 110. 0
6 - 0.4'4 60.94 100.43 178.20 221.80
-
0.444 0.9f, 100.43 178.20 33 .24
27 .. 0.'" o. " 100.41 178. 0 f,' • •
- DAI 0."' 0.'4 100. S 1"18. 0 5 .04
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Table 3.
Ft ultant Slump ~ A.1r-Entr 1 nt, nei ~ a lo1um Chlor1de
o ta1ne b7 Dire t lie ur ment
lx Ho. /0 Ra
1
or oeJlIlerlt
1 - 0.'710 0 0
a .. B O. 26 '7 0 2 ;" 0
3 - 0 0.511 6 0 0
4 - D 0.44 5 0 :5 0
IS • 0 0.'710 0 3 11- 4. 0
-
0.'7 0 0 •• 1/4 4. ,
'7 - 0.710 0.8 :s 4.'10
-
3 0.'710 8 1.2 ,. 0
i .. , 0.'710 1, 4.
10 .. 6 0.'710 ,0 3/ .56
11 ... 0 0.626 '7 0 ~ 1/4 4. 0
-
O. 26 '7 0.4 3 4.
13 .. O. '7 O,S 1/4 4.70




sultant 81 ,~AIr- trai nt. and ~ Oalolum Chloride









15 - 4. 0.626 ., 1. ~ ".
1
-
5 0.&26 ., 2.0 1/" 4. 0
1'7 - 0 o. 1 6 0 31/4 ,. 0
18 - OAl 0.5~ 6 0.4 3 4."10
1
-
2 0.531 o. 4. 0





5 .531 .0 'TO
0 0.". 0 4. 0
- Dl1 0.4'4 o. a 4.70
2 0.444 o. 4
-
:s 0.4'" 6 1.2 4. 0
, 0,,4 1.6 11 4.
-
o. 4 2.0 14 4.'0
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It i lnt r sting to note the total ount an the
00 t o~ th varlou materials us 41
No 1 Portland C. ent
Air-EntraIned portland OeMent - 12.30 saoks
nd
-
1.59 '1'. •.00 - 4.7&-
Gravel 2.4 T. 3.00 - 7.43• •
Cal 1, Ohl r1el. 1.5" to. - 0.5
-
standar Car4b ard Molda
- 252 01 • to.05
The abo co t do not in lud. the ooat ot the
tor iug t wooden mold, u. d in a.tIng he •
au hor 1 Ind bt to • Ung, ebanio tor the O:1Y11
ngi epin Depar nt, for oonatruo-tion of the a t •
37
AR OUR
T.b1••eotlon or tne 41 oua ion 1_ conoerned wlth the
.ev n, rourte nand twenty-elght day oompr slye atr n th
te t r ault and th tourteen and twenty-e1ght d y aoni
teat re ult. It i_ broken into _ veral oomponent part. t
glY • bett r graph! 1 r PI' nt tlon ot how th add1tto
or lo1um ~orld .treo. th I' sly atr the
Two phot aph, 1 _ and , ar a1" ontaln d
hereln. 19ure 8 1_ a _hot ot what happ n to a t t 0711n4er
a tew _e().ODd prlor to I' ching the ul t1.mat load and ventual
fal1ur. Plgure D _bo.a a typioal tal1ure on a t 8t oyllnder
t r thl_ tbe 1_ proble. 0 e of th cyllnd I' had bo
failure, oUb r. had ggre te fal1ure and til ot r. had
a blnatlon r the two. '!he author cannot xpla1n.~
all thre tal1ur oocurr 4 1n t rioa eyllnd r. Per-
pa 1t .as du to the ddltlon t 0 101 ohlor1d 0 th
oon r t •
All p. 1ve 1 _ contalne In the table and. OD
the gr ph following ar the v rag I' ult ot three y11n-
der. Likew1a. th modulua ot e1a tleity la a atat1.ti 1
a rag ot thr e .onl0 beam. A far the oompr siv
atr ngth 1 con rn 4, all t1gm- W re round d otf to th
near p_i., 1 1_ impo ible to plot such a
lu a thl. on tbe aph pap r UI d.
bi ., with 1 s a co P8.D71ng gr ph, 19ur 10, Iv
th s n. tourt en and tw nty-elght day t .t r ult. ot
coneret nt Inlng Normal Port nd C. nt and eoncret.





age alr- n r lnm nt but no 1e1 ohlor!., j. e
40
t-
unt ot COllll)1'8111e4, the latter ooncrete 10lt a 0 rt in
tr ngth.
!able. 5, 6 nd-7, with the1r accomp nr1ng graphs,
Figurel 11, 12 and 13, re p otlvely, give a piotor1 1 rep.e•
• nt ion ot tha .~fe t ot oal i chloride n th rei
.1.., Itrength ot
a xture.
ooncre e oontalnln 11'- nt 1nlng
1 ~ two tab1 s, Table 8 nd 9, ar t r sultl
ot the Ionic be t It • o gr p~ were plott d tor t .e
t st • looking at th tabl s, it can be s n that no
rel tl n xi.t. betw en th w ter- em nt I' tlc by 1 t
n the ao4ulul of e1& tic1tl'e
A r t xplanatlon il In ol'd r onoernin •
graph of 00 pI' slve tr ngth 1n 1 • .., r UI11, 1
p re nt cal 1 ohlorl by ight ot 0 ment e Only tlv
not pI' lot w
pint re obtaine ~or e oh, th retor , the a
would pp n between tne variou
l' 00
1n II,
ther ooth ourv ahould 1m 1. a qu t10n open
tor di. u 10D. A~t r conaid abl thou t, the uth
e 1 • to r • a II 1'1 or tr 19bt lin s bet n the
• It 1 b 11. d th t thi. would give tel' •
.en 10n t h fte t ot c 1 1 hlori on the 00 r •
tve tre ot air- ntraln d one t • P l' P th t n th
t en he t pointl 1. not a .tra1 otlon t
th per en of 1 1 ehlortd b,- 19ht ot ce nt. A.
, the qu tiOD ot a oth our.., '" r u. a tra1 t




T st B su1t • 0 pr. lve stre
ot Con r t Cont ln1ng 0 1 Portland
















































































































































1 0.0 9 DAO 0."" 0.0
0.531 O. 8~ o 4
0.5;51 O. 0 0
1.2 40 1.2
1. 2 00 0.444: 1. 205
O. .0 2010 0."4 2.0 0
T. ble 5.
,... ! t B • ts ot th Oompr .1 strength t
A1r- ntra1n d Coner t Oont 1n1ng Oaloium Chlor1de
x /e 1x w/o • 0 101
No. tio o. t10 Ohl 1'1





0.0 1 55 0.0 1 0
0.4 2490 0.4 30
0.8 2710 0,8 40
1.2 2015 1.2 200
0.'10 1.6 1 '0 O. 1.6 202


































































































































































































































































































1 -Da7 at Re.ult. o£ t Co
A1r-Entrain d Oonorete Containing
0.'110 0.0 2 0 0.0
0.4 ., 0•• 0
0.8 o.
710 .2 2 0 1. '1
21 1 • 10
0 • 0 0 .0
0.0 0.0 0
0.' 05 0•• 0




























































































































































• 7 t R ault. or the Oomp iv. t ngth ot
r- t~ 1n d Ooncr t Oont 1n1ng Oa101
x
No.
0.0 0 0.0 4 0
0." 0 0.4 '10
o. o.
1. 1. 0
1. 0 1. 0
0 0 .0 0
0.0 22 0 0.0
0.4 2920 0.4 0
0.8 ao 0.8 0
1.2 2 0 1.2
.71 1. 22 0 1. 0
































































































P' • x10 .
bcuuu.A
A 0.'710 21. 0 l' 1. 0 1
B O. 28 22.M 15~ 1.960 .70
"
0.511 23.00 15'7 1. 60 0
D 0."' 23. 1 1. ·,
"0 0 0 1 • 0 1 1.
"0.'710 81.00 1" 1.77 •
0.710 1. 14:6 1.74 •
0.'710 1.S0' 14 1.'15 •
4. 0 •. '110 21.. 0 147 1.'180 2
U 0.710 21.!O 14e 1.7 0 ..
I
10 o. 2 .'70 142 0 •
o. 2 21.'0 14'7 1. 50 •
2 o. 28 20. 0 142 1.740 7
2 21. 0 1.8 1
Tab1 8.(con·t.)
14-0.7 Sonio Teet Re.ult.
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0.626 20.00 13'7 1 600 2.
5 O. 26 20 BO 1 1.5 0 2.
0 0.531 21.00 1'" 1560 2.
a o 5 ao. 0 14:5 1'100 2. a
0 1 0 0 1 1 '1 0 •
0 2 00 160 1 ., 0 3.
o.a.4 0.6 1.MO




0.4'4 1.60 48 180
O. .4 21 0 150
• 0
01,4 22 0 152 170 ~. 0
o " " 21.10 1 8
1 , 0 S.













A 0.'710 21.60 148 1.880 •
B O. 28 SI. :55 15~ 1. '7 3. 0
0 0.631 as.oo 15'7 1. 2
• 1
D o. "" 21.25 159 1.9'75 3.
.lAO o 710 1i.80 1 1.800 ., a
0.'710 21.00 14' 1. 10 .00
0.'710 21. :50 1" 1'760 s.
3 o.no 21.20 1 I) 1.'90 •
A.A" 0.'710 21.'0 1''7 1. 15 .0
0.'110 21.~ 146 1. 26
0 o. 26 20.'70 1" 1.'160 ..,
0.626 1.4.0 1 " 1. •
o. 26 ao. 0 1.





SS-Day Sonio Te t Re.ult.
A
111% o. /0 Batio 19ht of Den 1ty







0.62 0.00 1a'7 1.650 2.
0.626 20.20 1~ 1. 20 S.SO
0.&0 0.631. 21.00 14. 1.'710 2.68
1 0.631 20.90 143 1.'730 2.'72
0 2 0.531 20.20 1!8 1.780 2.'78
OJ. 0.531 22.00 150 1.840 3.2:5
CA" 0.531 20.30 1~ 1.700 2.5
Q 0.531 20.60 1"1 1.'760 .7
DlO 0.444 20.60 141 1.'160 .7
1M1 0."" 21.60 148 1. 0 .4.7
DA2 0.".4 21.iO 150 0 •
Dl3 0.4"'6 22. 0 15 .2.
"
0."4 21 0 1. 1.7 0





Th1. the 1. probl matt mpt to an. r " q • 101la1
(a) h • will the add!tlon of 1 lwa 01'14
r ••lye .tr ngth ot a conorete contaln1n
1 admix un and b) i. the a "latlonah1p bet en t
ot la.tl Ity and tlw 0 " 1
an .ere4 the flr8t que.t1on. i'he add1tlon ot oal hlorl •
did attect the ompr ••1v .tr ngth. Thi. 1. cU.. • 4 full,.
1n the oonclu.lon. nd .UJllW8lT.
AD att t 1. mad 1n thi. portlon or the d1 ••10n
a relatlonah1p bet.een the dynamio du1u. ot la.-





1IA~IPA'ItA1 rapha r1 •
re l1ve Itrength.
o ntal11e4 her In. Plgur 1', a re.tul.





OODl1:)re. 1n.t nth. raul dlJ'Dami.o lou.
p 1 Iper eDt 0 lolum ohlorlde ad41tlone.
aval1abl to eet.bll.h a trend.
ot eno
• a
.. plotted. r r41 •• t
1tt n what a
clet1n1t 1 tlon.hlp bet .n
it abo
r ••1 .trength and
tl na
o the •
1. ee tl • •• a • pointe a
t thr e 11 epa and three .onic •
.t .u1 • at tourteen an4 twenty el t
pint. are plotted. point. .. 1 tt






r d 'to be •
'l'!U~"to ,t
ba
by 19ht. It • not10 d that t r app
trend for th our /0 nt10. by we1 ht.
•• • ro en Into tour onent
w/O tl0 by 19nt ot 0_710, o. a , 0.5 0.4
Whet r the tr nd 1 • lit 19bt line or a ourved 11
qu tioD to ans. r d only by turtner r I roh.
.111'- ntra1n
'lable 10.
S rr ot Oompre .1•• stl' ngth ot
Oonar t. nd odulu or 1a t101ty at 14
55
"1
a ,. p 1.
aOJlllPrea- z 10 •
ge , p •
IOQIIlJ>J:otl .- % 10
o.no 2 0 3.1 o. 26 2210 2.23
o. 6 2 0 3.70 O. 26 2300 2.
0 O. '5 3. 0 2915 2.52
3'15
• 7 a.sm. 350~ 2.62
.lAO o. 2 0 • O.~m. 90 2. 2
lil 0.710 28'76
• 9 0.531. i80 .0
2i6 2. S o. m- e 2.
eMO 2. 0.15 O. Sl 2 5 2.
2l&> 2.98 0 2.,









&umDar,y t a re.s1 stren h t
A1r- .trained Oonoret nd dulu ot Blasti ity at DaT_
2' 5 3.~3 2440 •
70 • 20 •
4000 • ~aoo •
4 0
• 5 60 .,














































































































































































































































































































































































n .. 19ht t; ,
o n iating ot D1 r4 11
80m b I. ,.1 .1' N t. t 4 at I. • t
and t nty'. 19ht ,.. t the bt ttbre
0 .t 10 at t te
t day Illy- A ••n ,. o 1 ul
D1
•
a d on nl.,
•
COl!1CJ~t. ntain1ng an ..LJl"_







p 1. nt and. an in ,mn1NII.
59
.tren h 1, 1n • • j
-
nth 1
arl on.tan 'E r /0 rat1 8 0 o. •
lfJ tuJ'ther
t hi re 1T • r ngth. !h Ole nd 1
tourt n 7- but the p J" n 8 in a in c
.tre tla re not aa at.










BOJrnLal Portl. o. n or a1 • ntral d
able at h1 /0 ratlos, ( ) the d 1ty of the
, I an ( ) the hea t ot h1'dPation I d s 0 r
t n tr a oonoret oont in! no 0 loIum ohloride.
1', a urv ot 0 l' 8slv Itl' ngth v r
odu.lul of e1 at1c1t7. oont 108 tour eparat Ul"'V\ a, I ..
upon th t'OUI' ter-c. nt ratios U ed. It a atr igbt 11
1. s um , s s don in this probl m, OUM A, w/C -0.'110,








ot.1 t1 1 7 be1rOI~
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